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the domestic art group. - However,
some notable caanlng entries weieSocial Calendar

TODAY
Prof. T. S.v Roberts made. This is a "department in

which it is surprising that the pubin organ re--
cltal. St. Stepbea'i Kplaeopal

and Claypro-cathedr- al, 13th
streets, Portland.Da; Ar irvrvrrv oiiij i?7iQ- - Jik ,.: V - f

"The Stream of Life." Relig--
lous film. First Congregational

. V iv I .: church, 7:30 o'clock Pnuan im. VrrfDua
4 nbf imJ FtaCMtoaMonday

Study classes. Salpm Woman's
club. Club house. 2 to 5 o'clock.

lic, does n6t take more interest. !

Dr. Kantner Officiates
Dr. W. C. Iantner officiated at

two wedding ceremonies during
the latter part of last week. On
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock he
read the Bervice which united in
marriage Mr. John C. Munio of Si-let- x.

and Mrs. Iva M. Gilbert of
Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Munio will
make their home here.

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Dr. Kantner officiated at the wed-

ding at which Miss Winifred Tay-
lor became the bride of Mr. Paul
Noack. The bride was dressed in
an attractive costume of rosewood

Tuesday
Writers club. Mrs. J. M. Clif

ford and Miss Marie Roberts, hos-
tesses at Miss Cornelia Marvin's
home at Eola, 6 o'clock.

WCTU meeting. 2:30 o'clock.
Hall.

Salem War Mothers. Chamber
A clear gain to you

V this new way to buy the
Qruen WatcKnowl ,

Mrs. L. R. Le Fulrgy which has
been handed . down in her hus-
band's family for many more
years than she can even tell. Such
a shawl as was on display, no
doubt, antedates the Paisley.

Two handwoven bedspreads also
attracted great Interest, one of
which is over one hundred years
old. the second having been woven
in 1842. -

Ot lurther interest was the im-

mense crocheted rug measuring
nine by thirteen leet for which
the owner has refused an otier of
$1200. The rug display as a whole
Is unusually attractive. Ella Mc-Mu- nn

exhibited a beautiful rug for
uiaitg ot whim she has been

saving silk for the past twenty
years.

Atmosphere wag added by the
.fifty year old spinning wheel loan-
ed by Mr. Yenne of Salem. The
wheel was originally brought to
the states from Germany.

An unusually fine display of
handmade handkerchiefs, the nee-

dlework of Mrs. Lyman Shirey of
Woodburn, was on display.

An Interesting amount ot hard-ang- er

work was featured in vari-

ous articles entered, as well as
quite a bit of handmade tapestry.
The exhibit in table linen was es-

pecially large this year, while that
showing work made by women
over e ghty years --of age ' as very
limited.

The domestic science exhibits
lacked the popularity of those In

of Commerce. 2:30 olclock.
Wednesday

Pygmalion. Moron Play (Continued, on par 4)
ers. Heilie theater.

Business and Professional Wo
man's club. Chamber of Com-nrer- re

rooms. SiiDDr meetlne.
Leslie Methodist church Ladies'

To hay a Gruen Watch by out new
Divided Charge Account is a dear
gain to you.

It enables you to buy your watch
now, without touching your savings
and yet without taking too much out
nf vour current income.

"DIAMOND DYE" ANY

GARMENT, DRAPERY
A?d society. Mrs. John Bertelson,
110 Lefelle street, hlostess.

Satnrda
Salem Woman's j club. 2:20

o'clock. Club house. Tonir-- !
Just Dip to Tint or Boil

to Dye
It enables you to buy a better watch,

a watch you will be proud to wear for I'Our Girls." Miss Jiessie McGrer- -
or, speaker.

Each 15-ce- nt

prize went to the Swet Briar club. package contains
the members of which reside on directions po sim-

ple any womanthe Wallace Road. Tiis is the sev

a lifetime.
It enables you or your loved ones

to enjoy the use of the watch while
you are paying for it.
j Upon delivery to you of the watch .

of your choice we simply accept part
of the purchase price. The remainder
is divided into equal parts payable
monthly.

can tint soft, delenth time they hate taken this
honor. Notable among the other icate shades or

dye rich, permanmade by theexhibits was that
Royal Neighbors' tie, tumd-mo- -jSewing club ent colors in lin-

gerie, silks, ribwhich meets periodically during bons, skirtsthe year.
One of the most! valuable, as

NE WLYWEDS !
Whfn equipping yur new home

trt th brut I'tnsils for the kitchen.
The "Wew-Ever- '' Aluminum, Spe-
cialty Kquipmeots are NOT BOLD IN
STORES. Make appointment with Spe-
cialty Salesman by phone '402J Salem.

waists, dresses,
coats, stockings,
sweaters, draper- -well as one of the mbst interesting

entries made was' that of a real coverings, hangings everyes.
handwoven cashmejre shawl by thing!

HARTMAN BROS.
JKWELERS AND SILERSMITII3 t

- !-

State and Liberty, Salem, Oregon j
Buy Diamond Dyes no other

kind and tell your druggist
whether the material you wish
to color is wool or silk, or whether
it is linen, cotton or mixed goods.

adv.

!

William Wallace Graham
Concert Violinist and Teacher

"Maker of Artists"
Head of the Violin Department, Willamette University

Mr. Graham has Artist pupils playing and teaching in
all parts of thje United States.

Mr. Graham will be at the Marion hotel on Monday and
Tuesday where appointments for instruction may be
made.
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Salem's leading Department Store

MUSIC-LOVIN- G HOMES ARE HAPPIEST
i

Upper left: Mrs. Charles A. Goodwin (Audrey Pomeroy), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Pomeroy, whose marriage was an attractive event of September 26, at the First Christian
church. Upper right: Mrs. Edgar Salomonsky (Verna Cook) of New York City who was
the house-gus- st recently of her aunt, Mrs. B. J. Mile s.' Mrs. Salomonsky - is nationally
known for her work in Colonial architecture and design and 13 a successful magazine con-
tributor as well. Lower left: Little Shirley .Aileen Pjant, twenty-seve- n months old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs!? Harry Plant. Lower right: Ann Reed 'Bums, nine year Old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W; E. Burns, whoentcrcd junior high school this term ' V

THE ACTRESS

By Naomi Phelps
Awake! ,.

'
t .

The sancWof thy brief hour quickly fall.
Ah, quaff deep draughts of this thy cup of joy,
Ere muted by thy praise.
Ere silent be thy hall,
Ere bended kr.ee shali rise to bend no more,
Ere withered be thy wreaths of roses red,
Era from thy silent, mouldering dust
Shall blossom laurels for anothers head.

lin, and Mr. Clyde Kellar and
Ralph Gilbert.

Of interest to Salem, people was
the portrait of Johnj H. Cradle-baug- h

which was painted of him
when he was a lad ot four in Ten-
nessee.

Trip Up The MacKenzie
Mrs. Frank Snedecor left on

Thursday for Eugene where she
joined Mrs. Charles A. Gray for an
inteiesting week end trip up the
Mackenzie. Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Sned-wor- 's

hostess, is house mother
this year at the Alpha Xi Delta so-cri- ty

on the University of Oregon
campus.

Guests For Fair Week
Mrs. W. B. McDonald of Port-

land was the house guest during
state fair week of Mrs. C. P.
Bishop.

Silken Underthings at Special Prices
A.

1
Portland, all articles' of their own
designing.

A large group of pictures wa9
shewn through the courtesy of the
Art Museum of Portland, display-
ing work of both first and second
year pupils. The Oregon Camera

Delicate summer tints in autumn lingerie in this
showing. Dark clothes may be necessary outside,!
but underneath you can wear all the delightfully
tinted underthings your soul craves. And here
are many exquisite things from which to choose
as unusual in their designs as they are in value.
(Tomorrow)

Birthday Surprise Party
A pleasant birthday surprise

party was given at the G. E. Knit-e- n

home on liellevue street on
Sunday honoring the birthday an-

niversary of Mrs. Kuiten. A host
of beautiful ilowers were arrang-
ed about the rooms. An elaborate
dinner waa served et coon with
Sirs. Johri Tekenberg, Mrs. John
:ouen, Mrs. Shellberg and Mrs.

PattersoitVassisting tfce hostess.
During ths afternoon a number of
lovely gifts were showered upon
Mrs. Knifen. Music and coversa- -

Choose your piano
from this large stock

The roll call of the famous pianos
sold here at Sherman, Clay & Co.
i$ long and glorious. Steinway,
Duo-Ar- t, Steinert, Sohmer, Weber,
Steck --what names to conjure with!

Kurtzmann, Krakaucr, Aldrich,
Brambach what nationally-know- n

leaders each in its class!
The world offers its new pianos

thru Sherman, Clay & Co., and
three states offer their used pianos.
Vhat an advantage to the piano

huycr, to shop where the stock is
so large, the choice so wide!

I i

Sherman, Clay & Co.
244 North High Street Phone 2284

Cub also loaned a beautiful ex-

hibit.
Of particular interest were the

exquisite water clors and French
etchings which were 'brought di-
rectly from France. This collec-
tion was loaned by the Western
Picture Fram.ng company. - ... .

While outside theTealm of pri-
vate collections, Miss Genevieve
Barnes china exhibit commanded
consistent' attent'on throughout
the week, as did Mrs. W. H. Thom-
as' arts and crafts display- - Other
successful exhibitors, of course, in-

clude Mr. H. W. Ensign of Suther- -

Textile Exhibit At Fair
One of me most interesting ex-

hibits at the state fair which clos-
ed last night was that in the extile
department, comprising needle-
work of the finest sort. While the
exhibitors had the advantage of
increased space this year, the re-

sult was practically as crowded as
over due to the largeness ot the
exhibit.

The group exhibits, each show-in- g

twelve or more pieces, were
both numerous and elaborate this
year. In this division, the first

Crepe De Chine
Combination

Suits

$4.95
tlon were enjoyed during the day.

The guest group Included Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Bowen
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Joun Cornrorth,
Mr.s and Mrs.; Harry Martin. My.
and Mrs. 4 Jesse Martin, Mr, and-Mrs- .

John Tecken berg of .Mac lay,
Mr. and Mrs, C L. Hartley of Jef-
ferson, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Howard
and ;Mrs. tFlora Howard of Port-
land, ' Mr. and Mrs. John Plank,
Mr and Mrs. John Printi,, Mrs.
Otto Shell berg.Irs. Fred Robert-
son, Miss Irene Hartley, Arthur
and Rex Hartley; .Delbert Patter-
son, Edith Patterson , Fred 4 Rice
tnd Harry Martin,? Jr.

J Miss Hodge Visits , , . v
Miss Frances Hodge, who is a

member of the high school fac-
ulty at Springfield, Oregon, is
spending the week end as the

At $4.95 one has opportunity to choose from several mo-
dels all of which are new designs made of good quality
crepe de chine in pin-tuc- k, lace trimmed, ribbon bedeck-
ed and hemstitching in profusion and in tints such as
sunshine, sweet pea, nile, orchid and peach surely a
carnival de lingerie worth seeing! -

Crepe De Chine Gowns
4iHotel Marion

J$ALETiI RESTAURM: '6,95Suriday, October 4, 1925
SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNERTable D' Hote

Honey Dew Cocktail a la Parisiene
October 4, 1925

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1. A. Hodge. . ; j SoupChicken Broth with Egg Noodles Consomme Royal) Cream lot Chicken Relish Ripe Olives

A pure silk crepe de chine gown at $6.95
is a rarity but pure silk crepe de chinegowns with newest versions of lace;- - rib-
bon, pin-tuc- ks .and hemstitching are rari-ti- es

of exceptional excellence. Here (one will
find the desired delicate shades of coral,
peach-bloo- m, nile. orchid and shell lash-lone-d

to please the fastidious.

Heart of Crisp Celery Mixed Olives FishWhite Radishes 2

.; '
1 Flkt of Sole, Sauea Normande ' .

Tenderloin of Sole Tartar Sauce
r V

Choice of "

Guests of Mrs. Hager J

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Weber ot
Tagle Creek, Wash , and Mrs.
John Blessinger. and Miss --Maude
Vright, all of Dayton. Wash.,
were house guests last week of
Mrs. Cordelia Hager.

Loan Exhibits of Interest
' An1-- Interesting number of at

Chicken Fricassee With Home Made
'.w !v Dumplings .

,

. llollandaise Potato

.
' ; .

.
- Choice of: '

t v . Baked Eastern Ham Yorkshire
. - Little Filet of Mignon Mushroons L

- Roast Milk. Fed Chicken,' Fine, Herbea, Dressing ?

Candied Sweet Potatoes : ' Cauliflower Polonaise

Roast Young Chicken With Dressing rr .

Gym Bloomers
mme Kibs of Beef Au Jus
SALAD COMBINATION

Includinsr
Tomato Saladv. . -- Stuffed

' Fresh Peach Sundae and Wafer

.....,..
Made of sateen and a good grade of black poplin. '

These are made In regulation style with adjustable
knee and waist band. In sizes 16 to 20. i

Mashed Potatoes Creamed Strincr Beans

tractive loan exhibits were feat-n- re

this year In the art depart-- !
ment of the state fair. Notable!
among these was the private col-- ;
lection of Chinese cloisonne and
embroideries owned by .Mrs. A. O.
Cartosian of Portland, and filling
an entire glass case. :

.
, .

'
A "beautiful jardeniere and a

rum ber of art tiles were loaned
fcy the KAxt an! Tile company of

rt Apple Pie, Cheese . Pumpkin Pie Huckleberry Pie
- ". ' - ' ; .Demi Tasse - - j.

- ' ' 5:43 to 8:0 P.' Mi- , . .. , . .

Choice of:
Pie or Ice Cream and Wafers Price 51.98
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